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Abstract 

The independent operation of health policy actors has demonstrated a slow response to health 

concerns. In the Kenyan healthcare system, the public sector covers about 48% of health facilities, 

with commercial private sector at 37%, while faith based organizations covers the rest of 15% (Kenya 

Healthcare Federation, 2018). Healthcare networks (where policy communities such as public and 

private hospitals, faith-based facilities, universities, and other interest groups) have proved to work, 

particularly in developed countries like Canada, something that developing countries such as Kenya 

can leverage. This study has explored the extent to which policy actors in Kenya are leveraging on 

licensing policy, sharing of relevant technology, financing of budgets, sharing of relevant knowledge 

and skills, as well as strategies to engage local communities. The study uses actor network theory to 

explore the interactions of multiple actors with different interests in the management of healthcare 

systems. It targeted 90 managerial staff from selected major institutions: The Nairobi Hospital – a 

private hospital, Kenyatta National Hospital – a public hospital, and St. Mary‘s Mission Hospital 

based in Kenya‘s Capital, Nairobi. A semi-structured questionnaire was used to collect both 

qualitative and quantitative data. Correlation analysis was used for quantitative data while thematic 

analysis was used to analyse qualitative data. The study found out that all doctors are not limited to 

work in one place. Specialized doctors offer services on call at either in Nairobi hospital, Kenyatta 
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National Hospital or ST. Mary‘s Mission Hospital. The study shows that Nairobi hospital has adequate 

specialized doctors therefore, making it easy to outsource services to the other hospitals. Kenyatta 

National Hospital receives60% of the ministry of health‘s recurrent budget in addition to donor 

contribution. The St. Mary‘s Mission hospital operates with a budget template from its donors whereas 

the Nairobi hospital amasses a lot of financial support from its financially well-off sponsors. The 

Nairobi Hospital has modern and adequate technological equipment, systems and technology-literate 

employees compared to inadequate (some) broken-down modern equipment at Kenyatta National 

hospital. St. Mary‘s has adequate equipment for primary care. All hospitals actively participate in 

community development. Through donor prescriptions, the Kenyatta Hospital engages in HIV and 

AIDS sensitization, reproductive health and immunization whereas Nairobi hospital offer almost free 

services to extreme referral cases of the disadvantaged patients. St. Mary‘s hospital offers relatively 

less costly services in addition to free quarterly screening of cancer, immunization and reproductive 

health. 

 

Background 

In an aggressive economy, management of healthcare systems is a priority to the well-being of a 

society. However, as (WHO, 2018 and OECD, 2018) find out, management of healthcare has not been 

ease for any nation because incentives and structures are misaligned due to competing for the interest 

of networks (Kaplan et al., 2011). The most questions asked all over in the world are, if countries can 

improve access to healthcare services (World Bank, 2016). An analysis done by (Fact Sheet, 2016) on 

OECD countries, found out that some OECD countries generally have better managed healthcare 

systems compared to low and middle income economies. The study was intended to identify the role 

of individual networks towards management of healthcare system. The aim was to explore 

characteristics which determine efficiency, sustainability and researcher‘s point of view. 

 

Management of Healthcare Systems 

Management of healthcare system has previously been to some extent inefficient, incoherent and 

mostly driven by supply, thereby keeping patients outside the design, development and delivery 

process (Berenson and Cassel, 2009). With history, public hospitals, viewed customer service as a 

whole government role where medical practitioners have a full discretion throughout. But today, 

patients have an influence on every function (Glickman et al., 2007). Public health organizations 

which continuously take up huge restructuring are still experiencing difficulties in full and proper 

implementation of medical services (Glickman et al., 2007)  

The imbalance of information and power between the actors is a problem that causes healthcare 

market inefficiency (Kaplanet al., 2011). Inequality of power and influence may be as a result of 

government agencies that occupy central positions in governance networks (Nicoll, 2017and Victor, 

2016). Generally, in the environment of healthcare, individuals have minimal information and 

resources due to inadequate transparency, little education, highly exclusive and multiplex nature of 

medical and health functions (Scotti and Behson 2007). As Agranoff and McGuire (2011) argue, the 

government has unique resources including formal decision- making authority; budget, personnel and 

democratic legitimacy which may enable them dictate the activities of other actors to further their 

goals. 

Management affects everything within the hospital environment (Mosadeghrad, 2014). Good ideas 

remain useless if good people have them where management is not good. Most managers are not 

qualified professional neither are healthcare practitioners (Mosadeghrad, 2014). According to Omondi 
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(2016), management of healthcare is centered in solving problems as short term measures. Agranoff 

(2003) opines that current entities are similar in management of networks because current Public 

Management Networks (in this case, the healthcare networks) multiple entities are have become 

relaxed. The entities‘ aim to seek for better methods of conducting their business have turned them 

into what Agranoff calls as ―‗conductive agencies‘ rather than bureaucracies‖. Management of 

healthcare networks shows complex structures with unequal distribution of power between partners 

which Agranoff and McGuire (2003) call ‗collaborarchy‘.  

Medical practitioners have been demanding more power in order to identify and recruit the most 

appropriate personnel needed to provide quality services to patients (Buong‘ et al, 2013). The 

efficiency study undertaken by Kioko (2013), at the University of Nairobi, revealed that Kenya can 

derive more value for money by increasing efficiency in health sectors. While inefficiencies exist, the 

private sector is generally more efficient for higher levels of care, as the public sector is relatively 

more efficient at the level of health centers (World Bank, 2014). 

Experiences of the African Medical Research Foundation (AMREF, 2013) Kenya showed that the 

private sector can make significant contributions for improving health outcomes through community 

based primary health care interventions. Key lessons drawn from AMREF‘s experience working in 

challenging settings are: promoting collaboration between the Ministry of Health (MoH) and 

implementing partners; engaging the community early on as an important partner for delivering 

services; and encouraging local innovations and adopting interventions to local settings is also critical 

(World Bank, 2014). 

The faith based organizations (FBOs) have a much stronger footprint in remote parts of the country 

and have been actively engaged in service delivery by the MoH in the past by seconding staff and 

provision of essential medicines to deliver affordable health services in marginalized areas (World 

Bank, 2014). The devolution however has posed some new challenges for these ongoing partnerships 

and FBOs have been weakened due to a reversal of health gains and stagnation of healthcare (Kimathi, 

2017). For the private for profit to effectively function, honesty should be embraced in all sectors 

(World Bank, 2014).   

 

Method and study design 

Study design 

The study targeted 90 managerial staff from the selected institutions of Nairobi Hospital, Kenyatta 

National Hospital and St Mary‘s Mission Hospital in Nairobi County.  

Qualitative research of the healthcare networks, the respondents and literature was organized to extract 

relevant items for the study. As a result, 39 of the related items (healthcare technology, corporate 

social responsibility, knowledge and skills, financing healthcare, licensing and its management) were 

extracted to feature both qualitative and quantitative in an open-ended questionnaire. The respondents 

(managers) rated the items according to their individual meaning using a 5-point Likert scale (1- 

Strongly agree; 5- Strongly disagree; 1- Very great extent, 5- Little extent; and 1- Yes, 2- No.).  

By means of correlation analysis, the extent to which different characteristics are independent was 

evaluated. Characteristics that are highly correlated with each other were determined by running 

Skewness and Kurtosis (individual skewness or kurtosis divided by Standard error) for every 

characteristic. Items that ranged between S= -1<>1 and Kurtosis distribution=3 were highly skewed 

and evenly distributed. The general findings of the analysis were presented in frequency and 

percentages. 
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Literature research 

Healthcare Licensing Policy 

The study found out that 44 (48.9%) wished to work in the public hospital, 30 (33.3%) for private 

hospitals as 16 (17.8 %) wished to work for faith based hospitals. Among the wish attributes, job 

security rated highest at (27.8%), career growth 17 (18.9%) availability of equipment 9 (10%), 

availability of free time for myself 4(4.4%), little pressure 7 (7.7%), fast paced environment 6 (6.6%) , 

more support (3.3%) and lowest on more vacation time at 1.1%. 70% of the respondents agreed to 

availability of training within their departments whereas 30 % had no trainings within their 

departments. The analysis was done by grouping similar responses into themes such as free time, 

Equipment and then keying in the themes by coding them 1-9 for every theme. 

Employees had varied reasons on the choice of hospital to work in. Apart from job security, 

respondents felt the urge to grow their careers and have enough time for an individual‘s flexibility to 

do more activities. Generally individuals need to work in an environment that fulfils their intrinsic 

(such as recognition, inner peace at work, support), and extrinsic (such as equipment, salary, physical 

environment) satisfaction which is least reflected from the study.  

Considering another reason of choice of hospital where respondents suggested enough of equipment, 

implies that there are minimal or inadequate equipment necessary to enable the employees to 

efficiently carry out their duties. The study shows that there is availability of professional training, to 

boost formal education and keep up with the changing health sector. However, other findings 

regarding employee satisfaction at work suggests otherwise. The frequent trainings do not reflect the 

career growth, neither job security of the respondents. It therefore draws attention to the quality of the 

trainings and whether the individual performance appraisals are a reflective of the departmental 

training. 

The respondents also show that their expectations were moderately met. It is prevalent from the above 

discussion that the employees‘ satisfaction was not certain even though a majority were on permanent 

employment providing job security. 

A systematic review of physician satisfaction in European hospitals found out that employee 

satisfaction can be affected by personal and contextual factors (Hoff, 2015). Satisfaction decreases 

with level of experience and male seemed more satisfied to females (Domagala, 2018). Using of 

coping strategies (Aalito, 2014) and being internationally trained were other important factors 

associated with satisfaction of physicians. Regarding the European context, managers were satisfied 

working in private hospitals (Heponiemi, 2010) with trusted and well planned organizations that had 

good management and leadership strategies (Van,2013) integrated research processes (Mascia,2014), 

professional autonomy, job security, equipment, leadership role and professional training. A common 

challenge raised was too much workload that deteriorates work stability (Domagala, 2018). 

In 2013, a comparative study was carried out in three countries Malawi, Tanzania and South Africa on 

employee satisfaction and retention under a broader study dubbed as ―The Motivational Project‖ 

(Storman, 2018). The three countries were selected for the larger study because of differences in 

health professional cadres, regulatory environments, health labor market, resource availability, and 

recent Human Resource Health policy interventions. Tanzania and Malawi are low-income countries 

with large rural populations and high levels of poverty, whereas South Africa is a middle-income 

country that is more urbanized (Bala, 2018). 

The study found out that insufficient numbers, skill imbalances, maldistribution, low motivation, and 

poor performance of health workers in the selected countries compromise the delivery and expansion 

of priority health programs (Blaauwet al., 2013). Employees were least satisfied in public hospitals as 
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compared to private and faith based hospitals. Employees with little experience had least satisfaction 

compared to long serving employees. Other issues that were prevalent include; organizational culture, 

labor market, cultural, economic, political, employee expectation and organization of health 

professionals (Blaauwet al., 2013). 

 

Healthcare Technology 

The study further indicates that the respondents‘ organizations stored patients‘ records both 

electronically and manually at 60.9 % with zero manual storage. More results from the study reveal 

that slightly more than half (48) of the respondents agree that their organizations are trying to match 

technology with innovations while the rest (42) were of the contrary opinion. The median healthcare 

technology score was 37.8%. Respondents with healthcare technology less than or equal to the median 

score were classified under low response level while those with above the median score mark were 

classified under high response levels. 

A similar study conducted in Senegal, on e-Health of Non-governmental and public hospitals found 

out most public hospitals duplicate technology used in private hospitals and lack of good management 

of funds from NGOs (WHO, WB and OECD, 2018). Medical records were a struggle to access 

because of lack of an integrated system. The study mentioned on local leader‘s hindrance to 

development, shortage number of health informatics and also lack of ICT in health professional‘s 

curricula. Internet of Things, Telemedicine and m-health are key innovations in healthcare but to 

achieve such in Senegal is a challenge due to inadequate resource from national government (WHO, 

WB and OECD 2018). In another related study within the Senegal, Mali and Gambia, technology was 

poorly absorbed due to inadequate personnel and poor bandwidth connectivity (Dieyeet al., 2016). 

Another study conducted in Canada on how implementation of technology programs influence 

healthcare costs found out that three things were key for technology implementation; first was level of 

management and the number of technologies implemented, second was on knowledge expert 

developed by hospital over long period of time and last the culture created within the hospitals (Tyagi, 

2013). 

Kenya has the strongest bandwidth due to seacom lines and excellent teams in the world (Lily Kuo, 

2017 and World Economic Forum, 2019).These make our internet speed faster than first world 

countries. Much should be made out of this internet to ensure organizations have ideal equipment and 

systems to boost operation, research and improve efficiency. 

 

Healthcare Financing 

Findings from the study show that collecting fees after service ranked high at 42.2% attributing to 

insurance from government (NHIF and employer), before service at 30.0% and both at 27.8%. The 

study further indicated common sources of healthcare financing to be from out of pocket and 

government insurance both at 38.9% whereas private insurance was at 22.2%. The responses regarding 

the healthcare financing awareness ranged from Continuous research (Skewness=1.236 Std. 

Error=0.254 Kurtosis=1.741 Std. Error =0.503), Medical cost (Skewness= 0.181 Kurtosis= 0.304), 

Automated logistic software (Skewness= 2.354 Kurtosis= 0.032), Internal controls (Skewness= 1.051 

Kurtosis= 0.714), to Universal Healthcare Coverage (Skewness= 0.528 Kurtosis=1.962) had moderate 

distribution and high skewness of healthcare financing. 

The findings from the study show that collection of patients‘ fees is at the end of the service; this 

relates to the likelihood at which patients are withheld after the service to clear bills in situations they 

haven‘t raised enough to cater for bills. Using of Universal Healthcare can solve the problem of 
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withholding patients and equally reduce the cost of marketing healthcare insurance. The study further 

shows lack of internal controls which raises fraud and delays stocks.  

A panel discussion study was conducted in 28 countries in Africa for a period of three years (from 

2010-2012) commissioned by African Union consisting of representatives from ministry of Health and 

Ministry of Finance (Musango, 2012). The findings highlighted a large proportion of African 

population had little to no access of basic healthcare services with significant reliance on out of pocket 

payments. Key pertinent issues raised according to (WHO, 2010) were; availability of multiple 

obstacles in making prepayments and pooling mechanisms operational, low political commitment to 

push for more public spending of health, donor investment in health in low and middle income 

countries falls below commitments, high inefficient use of public resources, lack of clear visions, 

costed strategies and evidence based plans (Musango, 2012 and AU, 2012). 

Another study; a cross sectional analysis done from 1990-2014 of Asia and Sub Saharan Africa 

estimate that health costs account for 1-5% annual households expenditure and can increase from 5-

34% if complications occur (Brearley, 2012). In low income countries out of pocket account for 60 % 

of the total health expenditure while in middle income countries, out of pocket account for one-third of 

the total health expenditure (WHO, 2016).   To enable more equitable access to health services, 

financial risk pooling such national security services are widely favored to achieve affordable 

Universal Healthcare Coverage (WHO, 2016). The study‘s contribution to financing scheme in health 

industry, suggest that private and community insurance is vulnerable to market failure and requires 

government oversight and regulation (Vargas, 2018).  

 

Knowledge and Skills 

The results indicate that 80.4% (74) of the respondents have departmental trainings while the rest 

17.4% (16) have no trainings. The results show that at 2.263, distribution is highly skewed while at 1.0 

it is moderately skewed; at 0.7 it is approximately symmetrical. This indicates that the results‘ low 

Kurtosis of 2.013 show low outliers thus normal distribution from the center point. 

Similar studies were conducted in China and Gambia on employees‘ knowledge and skills for 

emerging issues and diseases. A systematic review conducted in China‘s hospitals between 2014-2015 

showed that there was effectiveness by employees after training them how to adjust to new knowledge 

especially physicians‘ adoption of new skills in treating patients (Zesheng Sun 2016).Awube 

conducted a descriptive cross-sectional survey of hospitals‘ employees from four districts in Ghana to 

test on attitude, knowledge and practices. Findings from Ghana were contrary to China. The studies 

indicate that the employees had knowledge deficits especially physicians regarding new disease 

management (Menlah, 2018). 

A cross-sectional study conducted in Middle East in 2012 to assess the physicians‘ perception of 

management skills found out that more than half of the respondents felt confident with their 

management skills. Such confidence was low with early career physicians due to lack of experience as 

compared to mid and advanced colleagues (Nasser, 2016). These results are slightly more positive 

than a comparative study done in British countries in 2004 whose findings show that 49% had 

adequate knowledge on management skills, 35% did not and 10 % did not know (Gallagher, 2004). 

Additionally, in subsequent years the same study was conducted in Britain including interns found out 

that the confidence level in management skills had increased (Douglass, 2009). However, this 

relatively high confidence on new knowledge in management skills could reflect that physicians do 

not know what they should know (Nasser et al., 2016). 
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Engagement of Local Community 

Results indicate that organizations when carrying out corporate social responsibility treat for free, 

conduct free examination and clean environment for free. These activities happen once in a financial 

year. They are not community inclusive, rather organization‘s sole will to carry out the activities and 

as one way of working within the legislation laws and sponsors‘ budget templates. This implies that 

the legislating body does not follow up or perform audit on the corporate social activities carried out. 

Could it be the case, then there could be improvement from the surrounding communities in terms of 

the activities‘ transformative actions. 

Due to lack of emphasis when incorporating businesses, the approach towards corporate social 

responsibilities is perceived lowly because from the study, respondents who are managers (people 

ideally that facilitate CSR activities) are passive how the CSR activities are carried out. Issues such as 

understanding a community, engaging the community to perform CSR activities and the CSR 

activities being cycle like, are necessary for any organization carrying out CSR.  

Studies done by KPMG in 2013 about CSR activities in Angola, found out that most hospitals‘ CSR 

activities are done by top business corporation (Coca Cola, Unilever etc.) in kind, by training health 

professionals and provision of medicines (UKaid, 2017). A similar study in Ghana on CSR activities 

in health indicate that AngloGold Ashanti mining company collaborated with hospitals to cure 6800 

cases of patients with malaria in 2005 (UKaid, 2017). 

In Cote d‘Ivoire, the M&M Mars, the Coca cola company though Global Development Alliance with 

USAID, partnered to create long term economic sustainability in water and sanitation programs that 

included supplying the waters to the hospitals and community (UKaid, 2017). Strong multinational 

companies like IBM, Standard Bank and Pfizer have established volunteer training programs for 

health programs in the areas of knowledge management, marketing and communication (KPMG, 

2013). 

 

Conclusion 

Majority of the healthcare networks were significantly associated with management of healthcare 

systems.  Most respondents would wish to work in public hospitals due to job security and ability to 

do more activities, whereas others would wish to work in private and faith based hospitals to grow 

their career. This means that respondents were not satisfied with their current employers. More than 

half of the respondents expressed moderate job expectation met thus average performance at work. 

More than half of the respondents‘ services were integrated through a computer system. The 

organizations were trying to match technology with innovations; however, the respondents‘ overall 

use of technology was low. This slows processes, efficiency and uptake of innovations. 

Out of pocket and government insurance cover (National Health Insurance Fund) are common sources 

of medical funding. Private insurance is least used, however when medical insurance deductions are 

made to hospitals, the private hospitals have first priority to take 80% of the deductions and the rest 

20% shared between public hospitals (KMPDU, 2019). This discloses a loophole in poor partnership 

with the public, private and faith based hospitals.  

The study shows that use of universal healthcare insurance can reduce cases of patients withheld due 

to lack of fees. Latest reports from World Bank (2019) indicate a drop in the economic growth of the 

country at 5.1 per cent. Employment data from Economic Survey (2018) shows that more than half of 

the citizens in active employment are from informal sector. Reports from Controller of Budget (2018) 

show that 70 per cent of the revenue collected goes into recurrent expenditure (where salaries take the 

largest share). A drop in economic growth affects the informal sector where a high number of 
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household get income from. This in turn, reduces the deductions meant for health insurance because 

basic necessities like food, clothing, shelter, education, other expenses and loans take priority. 

The study reveals that medical cost, disposable income and marketing are main challenges of medical 

insurance as raised by respondents. To manage stock delays, employees strongly agreed to have 

automated logistic software in addition to strong internal controls. This means fraud is rampant at all 

stages of transaction and disclosure of medical insurance information is scarce. 

Results from the study indicate that employee succession plans, comprehensive training programs and 

unsustainable daily practices are necessary for effective management of healthcare systems. Staff 

attitude and bureaucracy level are high and they demotivates performance of employees which affects 

management of healthcare systems. This therefore implies that people are not well empowered to 

disseminate information and be held accountable: the ability to be creative, working for long hours and 

inadequate capacity to solve problems are as a result of the imbalance of the general operation of the 

actors in the healthcare systems. 

A community is a system that transcends a group. In order to mobilize a community, its baseline 

understanding is necessary to know and involve the members. This creates a comprehensive cycle that 

becomes easy to communicate, engage and share corporate social responsibility activities with ease. 

As illustrated by respondents, the hospitals respond to community activities through emergency, 

media highlights or outcry from the community. This, as the study reveals is as a result of non-

participative management, budget constraints and failure to see CSR as an innovation.  

Overall the actors, who form the networks, have common challenges that affect management of 

healthcare systems. 

 

Limitations 

The rating is based on a 5-Point Likert Scale. This techniques has an inherent disadvantage where 

individual items are not weighted against each other. 

Another fact that needs to be acknowledged is that the researcher focused on research conducted in 

one county (Nairobi City County) out of 47 counties, without analyzing research outside the county. 

However, the county is the capital city of Kenya and has an estimated population of 5 million, the 

highest in the cities. 
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